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Lindbergh Extortioner Is Being Held Without Bail
HAUPTMANN GIVES
COURT NO ANSWER

AT ARRAIGNMENT
Who Unravelled

Ransom Mystery Are
Congratulated from

AUSides

think man alone
IN CRIME HE DID

Arrest Heralds Complete
Solution of “Crime of the
Century”, Washington
Says; Court Room in Tur-
moil at Arraignment in
Police Court
Lon Angeles, Cal., Sept. 21. (AP)

—Colonel and Mrs. Charles A.
Lindbergh were reported today to
Ik* preparing to fly back to New

York. where Bruno Richard
Hnuptniann has bene arrested and
thargede with receiving the $500,-

000 Lindbergh ransom money.

New York. Sept. 21 (AP)—Bruno

Richard Hauptmann, was ordered

h»*ld without bail until Monday by
Magistrate Richard McKinney in

West Farms police court today when
he was arraigned on a charge of ex-
tortion of the $50,000 Lindbergh ran-
som. ; i ,

In the charge, the $50,000 was iden-
tified as “the property of Charles A.
Lindbergh in charge of Dr. Charles
F. Condon.’’

His hearing was set'rorTjrtfhfory ht
the request of District Attorney
Samuel J. Foley.

In his request, Foley said that the
Federal. New York and New Jersey
State authorities should be congratu-
lated on their work.

Magistrate McKinney also added a
few words before the conclusion of
the hearing, in which he congratu-

(Continued on Pago Five)

Bad Temper
In Campaign
Is Evident
f’redominantly on
Conservatism’s Side
-Both Groups As-
sail Roosevelt

By CHARLES P. STEWART
(Central Press Staff Writer)

Washington, Sept. 21.—Not within
m -v recollection (and I cast my first
v ote before time turned the corner
into the 20th century) there hasn’t
heori so ill-tempered a political cam-
paign as tr.e present one is develop-
ing into.

The bad temper, to be sure is pre-
dominantly on conservatism’s side.

There are folk, it is true, who ques-
tion the genuineneess of .President
Roosevelt’s liberality, but the folk,

do question it are radicals, for

(Continued on Page Four)

OVER 1,345 KNOWN DEAD IN JAPANESE TYPHOON PERSONAL APPEAL'I
FOR PEACE ISSUED

BY THE PRESIDENT
Approves Report of His
Mediation Board as Ba*is \

for the Settlement of
Big Strike

PROPOSAL PLEASING
TO UNION LEADERS

Textile Strike Committee
Meets to Consider Pro*
gram, Ready to Accept if
Manufacturers Are; Fav-
orable Vote Confidently
Expected

Hyde Park, N. Y., Sept. 21 (AP)—

President Roosevelt today issued a
personal appeal to the textile strik-
ers and manufacturers to end imme-
diately the textile strike. !

!H3s statement backed up the same
proposal made last night by the spe-
cial board of inquiry headed by Gov-
ernor Winant, of New Hampshire.
The President’s declaration today,
made public through a secretary, fol-
lows:

"Informally approving the report
submitted to me by the board of in-
quiry for the cotton textile
I want to express the very sincere
hope that all employees now out on
strike will return to work, and that
all textile manufacturers will taka
back employees without discrimina-
te

"At the same time I am confident
that manufacturers will aid the gov-
ernment in carrying out the steps
outlined. i

of the problems in-
volved will be reached with the exer-
cise of a spirit of cooperation and
fair play on both sides."

END OF STRIKE TOMORROW
AT LATEST IS EXPECTED

Washington, Sept, 21 (AP)—ITefqiii-
nation of the textile strike by tomor-

(Continued on Page Six)

Legion Aid
Sought For
Arms Drive

iSe na t e Committee,
Told It Was Asked
to Oppose Ban on
Arms Exports
Washington, Sept. 21 (AP)—Efforts

to enlist American Legion officials
In attempt to kill an arms embargo
bil were described to the Senate Mun-
itions Committee today along With
the presentation of testimony thait
most nations maintained chemical
and poison gas units in their armiiar
in violations of League of Nations
rules.

Colonel B. C. Goss, president of the
Lake Erie Chemical Company of Clev-
eland, described the attempt to have
the Legion lobby against the embargo
bill in 1933 in a letter to one of hi*
South American agents.

Senator Clark, Democrat, Missouri,
said he understood John Thomas
Taylor, the Washington representa-
tive of the Legion, denied he took
an part in the matter. The bill later
was killed.

200 THOUSAND ARE
HOMELESS BESIDES
4,200 KNOWN HURT

Central and Western Por-
tions of Island Empire

Swept by Wind
and Tidal Wave

OSAKA, HARDEST HIT
HAS THOUSAND DEAD

Many Houses and Schools
Collapse, Burying Thous-
ands in Debris; Troops
Patrol Scene of Devasta-
tion and Army Furnishes
Immediate Relief for the
Needy

Tt>kyo, Sept. 21 (AP) —At least 1,-
34S persons were killed and 4,203 in-
jured today by a typhoon which swept
centra land western Japan.

The steadily mounting toll 'of cas-
ualties indicated that hundreds of
persons were missing. No immediate
estimate could be made of the pro-
perty damage, but it was obvious
that it would amount to millions of
dollars. ,

In the city of Osaka, probacy the
twwrbthtt -
067 persons were dead, and 3.057 in-
jured. There, also, the police said,
181 were unaccounted for.

CRIPPLED COMMUNICATIONS
HIDE NEWS ABOUT TRAGEDY

Tokyo, Sept. 2l (AP)—At least 867
persons were killed and 3,027 injured
today by a typhoon which roared
across western and central Japan
from Nagasaki to Magano.

Only a hazy picture of the full sweep
of destruction has yet reached Tokyo,
for communications were badly bat-
tered by the wind, which in places
reached a velocity of 120 miles an

The casualties appeared to have
which reached tidal wave proportions.

(Continued on Page Five)

“Suspect”
Was Town
“Bad Boy ”

Kamenz, Germany, Sept. 21. (^>) —

Local residents said today that Bruno
Richard Hauptmann, arrested in New
York in connection with the Lind-
berg baby kidnaping, was the town’s
bad boy.

Even before he was ordered to jail
in 1923, he had been in frequent con-
flict with police authorities. In those
early days he was always let off, but
finally the court sentenced him to
prison.

•she police today declined to divulge
just what the charge against him
was in 1923, but they did say the
seehtencee was for four years.

Hauptmann’s father is dead, but his
mother is still living.

Likely Try
Hauptmann
For Murder

"
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New Jersey Moving
to Obtain Custody
of Suspect on Homi-
cide Charge
New York, Sept. 21 (AP)—A stolid

mild-mannered german, who fidgeted
during extensive questioning in the
police line-up, displayed no emotion
today when a magistrate held him
without bail on a charge of receiving
$50,000 paid by Colonel. Charles A.
Lindbergh two years ago in a futile
attmept to kidnaped son.

The German, Bruno Richard Haupt-
mann, 35 looked at the door of the
Bronx court room during his arraign-
ment on a formal charge of extor-
tion. He had nothing to say except
to give his consent to detention until
Monday. This consent was necessary
because the legal limit for holding &

prisoner under a short affidavit is 48
hours.

Meanwhile, New Jersey, where the
Lindbergh baby was kidnaped and
slain, moved to obtain custody of the
prisoner on a charge of homicide. An
extradition warrant charging that
crime, was signed by by Governor A
Harry Moore as TK¥ fiifSFslep iitan
attempt to have Hauptmann taken
there.

This move gave added emphasis
to a statement by Assistant Chief In-
spector John J. Sullivan in the po-
lice line-up. Sulivan told the assemb-
led detectives that “we have a perfect
extortion case,” and said there was
no doubt in his mind that “he will
have to answer a more serious
charge.”

General O’Ryan
Resigns As Head

New York Police
New York, Sep. 21. (£*)—Chief In-

spector Lewis Valentine today was ap-
pointed police commissioner to suc-
ceed General John F. O’Ryan a few
hours afer O'Ryan announced his res-
ignation.

Mayor F. K. LaGuardia announced
the appointment.

General O’Ryan resigned at the end
of his vacation, and indicated he will

continue in office until the present
phase of the Lindbergh kidnap case isi
ended.

SPINNING INDUSTRY
76 PERCENT IN AUG.

Washington, Sept. 21. (/P) —The cot-
ton spinning industry was reported
today by the Census Bureau to have
operated dluring August at 76.8 pel

cent o capacity, on a single shift
basis, comparedw ith 74.3 per cent)

during July this year, and 106.7 per
cent during August last year.

LINDBERGH LISTED
AS THE PLAINTIFF

Extoflion Warrant Agiinst
Hauptmann I* Made

in His Naikie

New York, Sept. 21. (/P) —Colonel
Charles A. Lindbergh,- alhough he is 4
3,000 mileq away, is listed as the com-
plainant against Bruno Richard
Hauptmann, alleged receiver of thd
$50,000 Lindbergh ransom money.

This was disclosed oday by Haupt-

mann’s finger print record. The rec-
ord, while not specifically charging
the prisoner with he kidnaping of the)
Lindbergh baby, charges -him with ex-
‘torton at Raymond’s cemetery.
East Tremont and Whitmore avenues,
the Bronx, where Dr. John F Condon
passed he $50,000 to a supposed emis-
sary of the kidnapers; that the meansi
of trie extortion crime was the kid-
naping of the baby, and that the ob-
ject of the kidnaping was ransom.
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Bernard Richard Hauptman, suspect in the Lindbergh kidnaping, photographed at New York police station
• where he was first grilled. (Central Press)

Carolina Strikers
Silent On Outlook

APPEAL TO COURT
SEEN AS POLITICS

41
:N- ‘ . 1

Supreme Court Brought In-
to Constitution Fight Pur-

posely, Is the Belief

SOME STRANGE THINGS
Wonder Is That Smart Lawyers Con-

cerned Didn’t Thinly *of “‘Next
Regular” Election Until

Just Now

By J. C, Bnskervllle.
Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

Raleigh, Sept. 21.—Was the decision
to ask the State Supreme Court to
determine whether or not the new
constitutio ncould be voted on in the
election this fall motivated by a sin-
cere desire to know the law in the
case, or was it .merely a political
maneuver o prevent the proposed new
document from meeting virtual cer-

(Continued on Page Three)

MORE MEN TO GET
JOBS AT NAVYYARD

Washingon, Sept. 21. (AP) —Sen-
ator Byrd, Democrat, Virgnia, was
informed today by high navy of-
icials that 300 additional men
would be given employment soon
at the Norfolk Navy yard manu-
facturing bombs and nhip propel-
ler blades. .

Charlotte,' Septi. 21 (AP) —Strike
leaders in the Carolinas maintained
silence today as national officials of
the United Textile Workers Union
considered President Roosevelt’s ap-
peal for a cessation of hostilities pend-
ing a governmntal adjustment.

John Peel, of Greenvile, S. C., Sou-
thern stirke director, was in Wash-*
ington,with the union executive coun-
cil. ,'

R. R. Lawrence, president of the
North Carolina Federation of Labor,
said he. doubted whether he would

GROUPS TO ASSIST
Will Cooperate in Federal

Housing Program by
Making Loans
' ¦¦ i

By J. C. Baskerville. .

Daily Dispatch Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

Raleigh, Sept. 21.—The building and

loan associations in North Carolina
are goirig to cooperate with the Fed-
eral Housing Administration to the
fullest -e xtent in the making of loans
to homfe owners for he repairing, re-
modeling or modernization of homes,

O. K. Laißoque, deputy commissioner
of insurance in charge of building
and loam association supervision in
the State and liason officer between
the building and loan associations ahd
the FHA, said here today following a
series of meetings with building and
loan officials in different sections o’
the State. Since most of the building
and loan assignations have more
money on hand than they have been

(Continued on Page Four)

have anything to say pending deve-
lopments in Washington.

Immersed in plans for relief, Law-
rence and others continued their
work as though there was no change
in.th esituation.

Meanwhile, the lines of pickets and
soldiers stood firm about Carolina
mills. : ;

Four small mils at Gastonia and
one at King’s Mountain redpened, em-
ploying a total of about 350 persons.
They provided the only change in the
picture. ; /
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Hold-Up Gang Obtains En-
trance Through Skylight

During the Night

New York, Sept. 21. (/P)—rGaining
entrance through a skylight during

the night, bandits waited until day-

light to carry out a well-planned hold-
up of the Corn Exchange Bank and!

Trust Company branch at Avenue D

and Tenth street, which netted them
$50,200 today.

When the porter of the bank arriv-
ed, the bandits slugged him into un-
consciousness, As employees of the
bank entered, they were each handled
swiftly and securely. Some were herd-
ed into a closet and held there.

STORM WARNING IS
ISSUED FOR COAST

Washington, Sept. 21. (AP) —The
Weather Bureau today ssued the
following storm warning:

“Adviory 10 a. m., tropical dis-
turbance, small diameter, probably
minor intensity, central 625 miles
east of Jacksonville, Fla., moving
north northwestward-”-. -
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Economic Struggle Os
First Magnitude Coming

Soon In United States
By LESLIE EICHEL

(Central Press Staff Writer)

Boston, Sept. 21.—JFrom the New
England angle, It looks as If there
"will be a terrific struggle within the
L’nlted States soon. One sees defined
<*!parly a three-sided battle shaping
lip: /

I—lndustry’s determination to

scra p the New Deal.
2.—Labor’s determination to make

?be New Deal effective.
3.—The Roosevelt administration a

to maintain a middle
course—with a “moderate” New Deal,
tut with the social security program

added.
* m *

, „
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The Scrappers - ,

It is no secret now that 150 indus-
trialists met recently in Hot Springs,

Va., to lay plans for a* campaign,

avowedly to scrap not only every

feature of the New Deal, but to lib-

eralize anti-trust laws, to regulate

themselves and labor, to stop any

social security legislation, and to
lower wages.

Labor is “shocked”, terms any such
plans as the “worst form of fascism”

(Continue on Page Five)

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Cloudy tonight and Saturday,
occasional rain probably; not
much change in temperature.

College-Bred Negro Is
Electrocuted As Killer

Raleigh, Sept. 21. (JP) George
Keaton, Winston-Salem Negro, who
yesterday penned a poem, “These
Dreary Cells”, while he awaited elec-
trocution died ill the electric chair*
at State’s Prison today for the mur-
der of his sweetheart, Annie Lee Thig-
pen.

Keaten .was one of the few persons
ever executed in this State who had

finished two years of college, and
P' role Commissioner Edwin M. Gilt
described him as one of the best edu-»
cated Negroes ever held on Death!
Row.

It took two shocks of electricity, ona
of two minutes and 37 seconds and tha
oher of 81 seconds, to snuff out Kea*
ton’s life. He made no satement afteit
entering the death chamber.
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